LIMITED PURPOSE POWER OF ATTORNEY
This Power of Attorney is executed on this...........................day of............................Between Mr./Ms./M/S.....................................
.......................................................................................................................... S/o/D/o of.......................................................................................... residing at /having registered
Office at. ...................................................................................................................................... as One Part,
AND
M/S South Asian Stocks Limited (hereinafter referred to as “SASL”), a Company duly incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its Registered Office at 3rd
Floor, Building No. 5, Local Shopping Complex, Rishabh Vihar, Near Karkarduma Metro Station. East Delhi - 110092 as the Second Part, RECITALS WHEREAS
SASL is providing various securities related services which inter alia includes but is not limited to transactions in connection with purchase or sale of securities, script,
stocks etc. Whereas SASL is amember of Bombay Stock ExchangeLtd, and member of National Stock Exchange of India Limited bearing SEBI Registration
NO.INZ000164738 WHEREAS I/We hold a Beneficiary account, bearing Client ID.......................................... with South Asian Stocks Limited, a Depository
Participant (DP ID-NSDL- IN306122) (hereinafter referred to as “SASL (DP)” in order to avail the various services being offered by SASL.
NOW THESE PRESENT WITNESSES THAT I/WE do hereby jointly and severally nominate, constitute and appoint SASL, acting th rough their respective
Director(s), employees or such other person as may be authorized by them by way of Resolution, whether passed
in a meeting of the Board of Directors or any Committee formed by the Board, for the aforesaid and various other purpose, a s my/our true
and lawful attorney to do, execute and perform severally the following acts, deeds, matters and things:
1.

To operate the specified aforementioned Beneficiary Account and issue instructions relating to demat of securities and to sign and execute delivery instruction
slip to effect transfer of shares/securities form my/our beneficiary account, to execute receipt instructions, pledge instructions, pledge closure
instructions and all such other instructions that may be required to facilitate the transactions undertaken by me/us pursuant to the Member Client Agreement.

2.

To instruct the SASL (DP) to debit securities and /or to transfer securities from the aforementioned Beneficiary Account to the Pool Account of SASL as
mentioned herein below for the purpose of delivering the same to the Clearing Corporation of the aforesaid Stock Exchanges towards any segment in respect
of the securities sold by me/us through them (Including pay in/pay out due to exercise to rights by SASL over securities considered as
margin/collateral/security):
Pool Accounts
BSE

NSE
NSDL
CM-BP-ID / BO ID
3.

IN567297

CDSL

12014100 00028528

NSDL

IN665842

CDSL
12014100 00028509
12014100 00028513

I/We Want to you consider the securities in my/our Demat Account as margin/ Collateral/ Security for any & all dealings which as per your record/
opinion are done / to be done through/with you. And Instruct to SASL (DP) to Pledge the Securities in favour of South Asian Stocks Limited for the
limited purpose of meeting my / our margin requirements in connection with the trades executed by me/us on any recognized sto ck exchange
through South Asian Stocks Limited. To Re-Pledge such securities to the Clearing Member / Clearing Corporation as the case may be in below
Accounts"
Account Name
South Asian Stocks Limited-TM/CM-Client Securities Margin Pledge Account
South Asian Stocks Limited-TM-Client Securities Under Margin funding Account

Account No
IN306122-10224459
IN306122-10224467

4.
To do all such acts, deeds, things as may be required to ensure that all deliveries of securities arising out of transactions undertaken
by me/us under the Agreement are duly and properly completed.
5.
Todo all such other acts or deeds which SASL in its sole discretion considers necessary in this connection, in order to complete the transaction(s).
6.
Whereby SASL undertakes to return the securities that may have been received by them erroneously or those securities that it was
not entitled to receive.

(Sole/First Holder`s Sign.)

(Second Holder`s Sign.)
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(Third Holder`s Sign.)

